
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY AND OWNERS' ASSOCIATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Instructions to Property Owners
t. The Residential Property Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owners of residential real estde (single-farnilyhotnes' individual condorniniums, towtthouser, und ih. like, and buiriings with up 1o ioLrr dwelling units) t,r fur,ish buyersa Residential Property atrd owners' Association Disclosure Staternent (;Disclosuie Statement,,). This fo,n is the only o.eapproved for this purpose' A disclosure statement must be fru'nished in connection with the sale, exoharge, optio,, a,dsale under a lease with option to purchase where the tenant does not occupy or intend to occupy the dwelling. A disclosurestatement is not required for some transactions, inclucling the first sale oi a dwelling *rri"r, has never beqr inhabited andtransactions of residential properly made pursuant to a lei'se_with option to purchase irhere the lessee occup:es or intends tooccupy the dwelling. For a complete list of exemptions, see G.S. 478_i.

You must respoud to each of the questions on the follo.wing pages of th.is form by filling in the requested irforr.nation or byplacing 
.a check (r/) in the upp,.op.iut" box. In responding to the questions, you are only obligated to ilisclose informationabout which you have actual knowiedge.

a' If you check "Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a reportfroln an attolxey, engitreer, contractol', pest control operator oI other ex.pert or puUti. ug.n"y clescribing it If you attach areport' you will not be liable for any inaccurate or incomplete information contained in'it so lorrg as you L/ere not grosslynegligent in obtaining or transrnitting the infonnation.

b' If you check "No," you are- stating that you have no actual knowledge of any problen.r. If you check ,,No' a,d you knowthere is a problern, you may be liable for making an intentionairnisstatement.

c' If you check "No Representation," you are choosing not to disclose the conditions or characteristics of the propel,ty, evenif you have actual krowredge of them or shourd have-known of them.
d' If you check "Yes" or "No" and so,rething 

lrappens to the property to make your Disclosure Staternent incorrect orinaccurate (for example, the roof begins to ieak), you must prJmptly give the buyer a corrected Disclosre Stateme,t orcorrect the problem.

If you are assisted in the sale of your property by a licensed real estate broker, you are still responsible for :ompleting anddelivering the Disclosure Statement-to the iry..r; and the broker must disclose'any rnaterial facts about your property whichhe or she knows or reasonably should know, regardiess of your."rpo,lr", on the Disclosurc Staternent.
You urust give the completed Disclosure Statement to the buyer no later than the tirne the buyer makes an offer to purchaseyour propefty' If you do not, the buyer can, under cerlain conditions, cancel any resulting contract (See "Note to Buyers,below)' You should give the buyer a- copy of the Disclosure Statement containing your sifnature and keep a :opy sig,ed bythe buyer for your records.

NotetoBuyer:lfthe-ownerdoesnotgiveyou,n""io"

[.Xj',[,J::,I::",#li,_"L",,:::j:i?::ttff?:1r: yo, 
1"y unoei certarn conditions cancer any resuttins contract withoutpenaltv to vou as the buver. To cancel the contract, you must personary detiver or mait nrit,"[",ii;'j"'il:ilY JJllX,". ro can-cel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calenda, oivr torio*ing your receipt of the Disclosure statement, or threecalendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act permityou to cancel a contract after settlement of the transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you hale occupied theproperty, whichever occurs first.

2.

J.

4.

5.

Propelty Address: 1930 Dan 2701
Owner's Nante(s):

Owner(s) acknowledge(,s) hatting examinecl
ofthe date signed.

Orvnet'Signature:
Orvnel Signaturc:

t h i.:; Disclo'sure stuteruent beJbre ,signing ancl that all itonnation is true ancl correct as

Date
Datc +-7V-?t

i:::: ::Y::,':'.1::^:."',:,!: i! I ,:* qf this Dict<tsure stutemettt; thut they huve exantinect it beJbre sigrtirg; that they uncterstunct that

representatiotls are made by the owners and not the owners'ctgents or subagents. Btyers ure stro,gllt encouraged to d-ttairr their own

Buyel Signature:
Buyer Signatur.e:

REC 4.22
REV 8/2I

Datc
Date
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Property Address,Description:

than one' to be conveyed with the property. The term "dweuin-g rrit,,.efers to any rr.r.rr.j'lirffi1:.'lihfl lil?jlfi:

The following questions address th. .hu.u.t

ili",ffi.Y*fj}:.tiT::::g:*l;.q;.ii};/]i.isintendedtorefertothedweIlingunit,orunitsifmore

l. In what year was the dwelling constr.ucred? | f{ {Explain if necessary:

ilii::;;[::':fi:11,:,1:;l,I;l*:,H*11:'f1]l:-g:,:, ""G;r;;;i;;;J'.;#;?ffi:::ilH;',ffil,
l*";,::::1.:::::::::il,ir""n":"f i;;ffii,;;;;'","ii',3.i,Il;ilffi:;:::lllilllll illlllllllllll r I I;#il';:' ;ifi'I'J:l1],,i#,1J1:ilriil, # U::,X y*J, ; ;1; 

; 

: 
i u,1,,,,,, XI I Synthetic Stucco [ ] Cornposition/Ila.dboarcr I r Concret" r r ]I ] .ry.;:|"'' 

Stucco r J 
)rir1sitio1m,.Ju"ii,i [ ] concrete r 

'r .,o.,'tli;;i,it i^iil,i,,#i"';l.J.l:l

No
Ycs No Renrlsentation

il

il

(Check all that apply) tlInwhatyearwasthedwelling,sioor.ouL,lng.:;:,';:,..'-.,,.lt.tl)[,I\
available) Explairi if necessary: 

rcaz I H-?-- (Approxin.rate if no recorcis arcavailable) Explain if necessary:

Is there any water seepage, leakage, darnpness or standing water in the dwelling,s basement, .*r, .0"*, 
". 

ri"O, i I i? I j
Is there any problern, malfunction or det'ect with the dwelling's electrical system (outlets, wiring, panel, . I

ls there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's plumbing systern (pipes, fixturcs, water hei
Is there a,v problem, malfu,ction or defy'ctwith rhe dwelling's heati,g and/or.air co,ditio,i,g? 1l]1..]".]] i ] ffi i ]
,Ill::[il]ifJ:l[li;lf;::?$iJf)l- ]Heatpumpr rBaseboarcrr rother L twJ 

r l
Whatisthedwelling,s.;i;;,,"",;),,.owUni(s)[]other-7./prlltrrl

[ ] Other um[ ]

LlvLrlUr(CheckaIlthatapply)...'.......t]
If the dv'relling is scrvic6d by atseptic arjarn. do vorr l<nor^, hnrx, *o-., k^.{,.^.,.^^^ ^..^ _.,, -

system pclmit?
'{v 

^'septic 
syslem, tlo you know how many bedr.ooms are ailowed by the septic

13.

\4.

I5.

16.

(L neCK all lhal annlvl
ffff*:ll,It:TlI],.,,(.;;.groundor[]belowgrotrnd,and

whetherthe tankis{rreasecrbvsererori ru*n"a[v;il..ffi;';rffi;*,;j i ]:::-:l-]]l l]]t t l
I'T!il1*i#.:i'i-i#,,::supprvsourcc? r lciry/counry r lcornnu,iil;;":;X;.!.;;ll. U00ft r lThcdwelling,swater',,..ffill,ii.ffili",,-,]Galvanized[]Plastic
[ ] Polvbutvlene f zd orhe, p 4K' 

- 

lctect attitrat apply)................. ............ t lIs there any problenr' nlalfLurctiSn o. tlef'ect witlr the.clwelling's water supply (inclucling walcr quality, quantity,orwaterprcssurcl")"" 
:.^^..1_g @ wr*rt lfu-.".Cr* A tlrudA L^] I I

Ulil,lii"''o,YjjXff;:ffIl:,'"iji::ll:{,:'.'""r"t #Ti::ifi'l iiffi. tyk wirrr p,rrnp I rco,rnrunirvsvste,r [ ] connectecr to.city/Coun,y iy.t.,,, ttl'ii,;e..,ilir.i#'rl:,;,ti: l'iill]irlr,l.t?#',H:1..
l"To'il:,t" "'I*1 i'"'i.l' :i':,:::" 'v"'"' il*r::: "il"lil:" 1ry: o. svst,, viorates statc rawr)

If your answer is "yes," how rnany bedroorns are allowed? 
_ t ] No records avairabre18' Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the a*"ttirg;;*nd/or septic system?.........

19' Isthereanyproblem, malfunctionordefectwiththedwelling'scentral vacuum, pool,hottub, spa, atticfa,,exhaust fan, ceiling fans, sump purnp, irrigation system, tv cabte wiring or satellite dish, garage door openers,gas logs, or other systerns? ......................_.....

" I;;X'.,;#;J x,ili,ir,T;?.i*::,':"1^:*::l it" r, r;;i;;,;;' il ;;;; ; ;;.; ;; ;;; ;";;;,,;.;

17.

Buyer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials arrd Date

nEC 4.22
REV IJ/2 I

rlH
ril(

r lD(

I]
il

tl
(range/oven, attached microwave, hood/fan, airfr*u.f.,.i., ;iJrrJ, il.;: : - :: :11

"w il
Owner Initials and Date

Owner Initials arrd Date
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.



21' Is there a'yproblern withprese,t infestation.of the dwelling, or- damage frompast infestation of wood 
Yl' Es

destroying insects or organisms which has not been .epui.ea.l.L..-, .-,.... .......... f f D(22' Is there any problem, malfunctiott or defect with the tlrainage, grading or soil stability of the properly? t t u.t23' Atethereanystructuraladditionsorotherstructuralormechanicalchangestothedwelling(s)tobeconveyed /
24' Is the property to be conveyed in violation of any local zoning o,dinances, resh.iotive covenants, or. other lancl-use restrictions' or building cocles (including the r:,irr..i" 

"Btr;;';;;p.. permits fbr.room addirions or other

,, 1:',-,'.'1:T:fiilil:l: ;; ;;;;;;,;;, ,;;;;,i;, ;; ;;d.;;iil;; ;;;..i",, i",_"i0.n,i., ..0", 
r r r {gas' methane gas' lead-based paint) which exceed gor",r,n.n safety standards, any debris (whether buried orcovered) or underground storage tanks. or ury .nri,on,r., entatty iaratraous co,ditions (such as contarni,atetlsoil or water' or other environmental contamination) located o, o. *t i.r-, otherwise aiier'iur. pr"p.nv ? ............ I I g]

ii I lll! ffii *;,lt:::Iili:,, ffi:Hx:[if"'::im*f;*;*l*;:*;fffl,,,::r r r Lt
,, [fi:i:[fi',illl'#;,J1;:y,:, ;t[i.6;;r\i;;;, i;;;;;;;;;; ";;;;;;;;,;;;;;;; 

i r r{
lie,s' proposed assessntetlts, mechanics' liens, material-.nr' ti.n., l,. n-ori... fi.orn any-govemmertal agency that

29' Is the property subject to a flood bazard or is the property located in a federally-desig,ated flood hazard area? I ] t t30. Does the property abut or adjoin any private road(s) or street(s)?... I 1f S,, 
li:|ffi::li,,]l?fj::*.",,;:::::;4i^:ll,,c,l:.1-*rty, is there in existence any owners, u..o.iutio, o, ,,,.,,,,*,,.. 

L t (^

No
Representation

I]

il

tl

tl
I]
tl
I]

I]
tl

tl
tl

ol'lllalnteltaltce -

,,,"1,'iffi..t*l:,:,lJ,lIJHl::','"Tiffiffi*ift;;;;;;;;;;,,;;,;;;,;;;;;;;i;;;;;i;;.",:,,IX

In lieu of providing a written explanation, ,attorney' engineer' land surveyot'' geologisq pest conh'ol operator, contr#or, home inspector, o,. oflr.. exper.t, dealing witl- nratters withinthe scope ofthat public agency's function-s o, ih. .*p.rt,, ricense or expertise.

]*.flillH-X:,Tflli"1Tl1ll,fiJlr'.ilT;tv ioentinea uno".,'in.rrding the rot to be conveyed and any dwering unit(s), sheds,

" [ffifll,tTy":',bfj]:i:.'ilfi:]::::::l:::. wrricrr irnpose various mandatorv covenants, conditio,s, and
If vou answered ..ves,, ra rha n'a.+i^- ^.^-.^"-;-'-""""".":""j":""'1"""""""'If you answered ,,yes,,to the questio";;;;;;il;;;;;il;i; Affi ffi;;i;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;y;;

Ycs Irto

, Hli

No
Representation

tl

33.IsthepropertysubjecttoreguIatiorro",r]rv

itiffi:*i,?fi:#3l:T;ii:trTJilu:,i:tr:*ffi:r**:xmtyiixi:1y,..,.:;:il*ttlfi# ' ").any blank that does not applyl:

tl

;:ffiil:ffi:::::'::ff:1Tl
o (specify name)

ale $ _ per --.--. The
association managel. are

r (specity narlc)

ale $ DCT ..-
association tltallagel. are

BLryer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials and Datc
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Owner Initials arrd Date

Owner Initials and Date
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I

*If you answered "Yes" to question 33 above, you must complete the remainder of this Disclosure Statement. [f you answered
t6Nott or ttNo Representation" to question 33 above, you do not need to answer the remaining questions on this Disclosure
Statement. Skip to the bottom of the last page and initial and date the page.

Yes lr.o Rupr.H,trtion
34. Are any fees charged by the association or by the association's management company in connection with the

conveyallce or transfer of the lot or property to a new owner'/ If your answer is "yes," please state the arnount
ofthe fees:

t lt l tl
35. As of thc date this Disclosure Staten.rent is signed, are there any dues, f'ees, or sl.rccial asscssrncnts which havc

been duly apploved as reqnit'ed by the applicable declaration or bylaws, and that are payable to an associariol
to which thc lot is subject? If youl answcr is "yes," pleasc state thc nature ancl amount of thc clLres, fces, or-
special assessments to which the propefty is subject:

t lt l tl
36. As of the datc this Disclosule Statetrrent is signccl, arc there any unsatisficd juclgrnents against, or pencling

lawsuits inttolving the properllt or lot lo be t.ottvettecl? If yout auswer is "yes," please state the uature of each
pending lawsuit, and the alnourlt of each unsatisfied judgment:

t lt I t l
37. As of tl.re date this Disclosttle Stateurent is signed, are there any unsatisfied judgrnents against, orpending

lawsuits ittt,olving the planned t'ontmwitl, or lhe assot'iution lo y'hic'h the ptr4terllt uncl lol ure sLtbiet:l,with the
exception ofatly actiou filed by the association for the collection ofdelinquent assesstlleuts op lots other thap
the pfoperty ancl lot to be conveyed'/ If your answer is "yes," plcase siatc the rraturc of cach pencling lawsLrit,
ancl the aulouut of each unsatisfied judgment:

3tt. Which of thc followir.rg selvices aud ar.nenities are pai<1 tbl by thc owrlers'association(s) identifred abovc
out ofthe association's regular assessrnents ("ducs")'? (C-heck all that apply).

Management Fees....

Exterior Building Maintenance of Property to be Conveycd....

Master lnsulance

Extelior Yard/Lanclscaping Maintenance of Lot to be Conveyed..

Cor-nnton Areas Maintenance.

Tlash Renrova1..,...............

Recreational Amcnity Maintenancc (speciiy arncnities covered)

t lt l tl

t lt l

No
Yes M Representation

t lr I t l
I lt I t l
t lt I t l
t lt I t l
r lt I t l
t lt r r l

Pest Tleatment/Extennination

Slreet Lighls

Watcr

Sewer'

Storm water Management/Drainage/Ponds..................

It
It
li
It
It
It
It
It
It
lt

tl
tl
I]
tl
tl
tl
tl
tl
tl
tl
tl

hrtel'net Selvice.

Cable

Private Road Maintenance................

Parking Area Maintenance.

Gate and/ol Security.........

Other: (specify)

Buyer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials and Date

F.EC 4.22
REV 8/2I

Owner Initials and Datc
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